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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Picture House from Leeds. Currently, there are 15 meals
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about The Picture House:
good atmosphere! good to drink and eat. typical British pub style interiors. we had everything they could eat
breakfast, that was delicious and only about 4 pounds! it's all self-service what I didn't even find. read more.

What User doesn't like about The Picture House:
Called in on Sunday 2nd feb Food was well below par Roast potatoes were what could only be described as

deep fried Mash was solid and just crumbled when you tried to have some peas were very dry The meat was ok
but with everything els being so dry it just wasn’t enjoyable The lad tasked with cleaning the tables was more

interested in watching his kids run about round other eaters He did say stop running but kids will... read more. If
you want to a beer after work and hang out with friends, The Picture House from Leeds is a good bar,

Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this
gastropub serves a wide range of delicious and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Lovers of the
English cuisine are impressed by the extensive variety of traditional dishes and enjoy the taste of England.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sauce�
GRAVY

India�
ROTI

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

TOSTADAS

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

BEANS

MEAT

BACON

VEGETABLES

SALMON

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-23:00
Tuesday 09:00-23:00
Wednesday 09:00-23:00
Thursday 09:00-23:00
Friday 08:00-01:00
Saturday 08:00-01:00
Sunday 08:00-23:00
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